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Morri Blossom Time

How blose West Austrolions
con sometimes be io the
beouty ihoi surrounds theml
One of the finesi blooms of
morri ever seen occurred in
summerouiumn 1988.
Throughouf the Souih-west
mosses of creomy, blossom-
covered trees were bordering
rood verges, or growing in
poddocks, forests ond wood-
londs, Yet hordly a comment

wos heord. Certoinly no fuss wos mode in the medio,
os ii is when the cherry trees flower in Jopon or
Woshington, ihe jocorandos in Grofton, the poincionas
in Brisbone, or even the opple irees in Donnybrook.

Perhops the problem is thot o moss flowering of morri
only occurs infrequently, ond connot reliobly be
predicied.

In generol, marri trees tend to flower obout every two
yeors, but there is o four or eight-yeor cycle bet\reen
the sort of moss, synchronised flowering which we sow
throughout the Soulh-west this yeor. Another dromotic
morri blossom in recent times wos in the summer of
197213. The flowering thot yeor wos so prolific ihot
foresters oi Monjimup commissioned o speciol aeriol
phoiogrqphy mission to provide the definilive doto
bose on the disiribution of the species. Morri grows
throughout the South-wesi, developing into o pure
forest in some rore spots like Beedelup Notionol Pork,
but more often growing in mixture with jorroh, korri or
blockbutt.

Although conveniionol bush wisdom hos it thot o moss
flowering of morri foretells on eorly, heovy winter, this is
not supported by roinfoll records, Reseorch inio moss
eucolypt flowering hos yei to provide onything con-
clusive oboui either the couses or the effects. Nonethe-
less, ony good bushie cqn tell you ihe significonce of o
heow morri blossom - pleniy ot honkey nuts the next yeorl

Morri is o curiously underroted tree. For most of the
yeors of Europeon settlement West Austrolions olwoys
seemed to hove preferred jorroh ond korri for timber,
wondoo for honey. ond red flowering gum os on or-
nomentoltree, Even on forms, where moni grows into
such o suberb shode tree, it is often cleored if the trees
ore ihoughi to horbout Il,e Amillario fungus, which
destroys truii irees.
'Morri Blossom Time' moy never become o West
Ausirolion festivol, but should olwoys be o couse for
celebroiion. The blossom provides us with scenes of un-
suroossoble beouiv. with nector for birds ond
beekeepers, ond eventuolly o bumper crop of morri
seed for regenerotion work in the forest ond ihe roising

of morriseedlings in nurseries for the replonting of
forms, minesites ond diebock oreos.

It olso reminds us of some of the quolities ot ihis
species, Morri is o tough survivor in the W.A. environ-
ment. lt copes wilh fire. diebock ond leof miner; wilh
sondy, grovelly or cloyey soils; ii regenerotes eosily,
grows quickly ond flowers prolificolly ot o very young
oge. Although good sowlogs ore rore, the timber is
strong ond beouiiful, Morri is used most often for fine
writing poper, nector, shode ond omenity.

So fellow West Austrolians, let's toke stock of ond pov
tribute to the morri - the South-west's oll round beouiiful
gum tree.

Roger Underwood
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FDITORIAL
Anybody who reods tourist brochures
in this Stote will oooreciote thot the
tourist industry is, fo o lorge exteni, de-
pendent on noturol feoiures ond
wildlife for its 'product', Mony people
who ore concerned with the noturol
environment ore ontogonistic to
tourism, ond it is certoinly true thot in
the post there hove been some insen-
sitive tourist develooments in the
Stote. But, just os the forming com-
munity over the post ten yeors hos be-
come one of the greotest ollies of
conservotion, so, increosingly, is the
tourist indusiry. For exomple, in o
recently published tourist industry
report on tourism in the Kimberley, the
need to preserve this environment
wos given top priority.

This report is indicotive of the growing
oworeness in thot industry of the sym-
biotic relotionship between tourism
ond the orotection ond moin-
toinonce of our unique floro, founo
ond londscopes. Rother thon being
despoilers, the tourist industry hos the
ootentiol to become one of the
strongest odvocotes for conservotion
in the broodest sense.

There is o greot potentiol for syner-
gism between those interested in the
science of conservotion ond the
tourist industry. One of the woys by
which the tourist potentiol of ony
noturol oreo con be enhonced
without ony cosi to the environment
is by providing informotion to the
visitors on the noturol science thot
mokes thot oreo speciol.

Londscope is one ovenue by which
we ore ottempting to provide on .
odded dimension to ihe 'look it's
lovely' tourist experience. Interesting-
ly, while Londscope receives olmost
universol occloim from lhe generol
public, there is ongoing, often
vigorous, internol debote obout how
technicol we should moke the
mogozine, We would oppreciote
vour views.

Covel Pholo

'Now, just how do I find my way out of
lhis Renoh londscdpe?'
Photogropher Richqrd Woldenclotp
copiured this lizord toking o sighting.
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